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April 01, 2021 

J.D. Lever Family 

RE:  Celebrity Golf Tournament 

Dear J.D. Lever Family & Friends  
 
Greetings, my name is Mrs. Louise Dent, school counselor/career specialist for J.D. Lever Elementary School. Due to the 
pandemic, so many things have changed and yet we are still surviving. Unfortunately, because of this, I was not able to 
bring in people for our annual Career Fair. Therefore, I decided to look at a different approach and hope that you all will 
still be a part of it.  I am in the process of joining Mr. Wayne Buckingham of WAB sports and Mr. Michael Edwards in 
putting together a CELEBRITY GOLF TOURNAMENT. The purpose of this letter is to invite you and/or your 
company/organization to participate as a sponsor. This is a great opportunity to get your business in front of Clemson 
basketball legends as well as South Carolina Gamecocks legends in football and basketball. This event will take place on 
Friday & Saturday, June 18th and 19th at the Indian Trail Golf Course 1304 Willis St. Batesburg SC 29006. On Friday, June 
18th there will be a Meet and Greet Draft Party from 6pm to 11pm then, on June 19th tournament will begin with a tee time 
at 11am. 
 
To support our mission, we are selling advertisement signs for your business/organization to be displayed at the golf 
tournament. We will also promote your company/organization on social media, radio commercials, and on the local news. 
The advertisement signs measure 18” x 24” and will showcase your logo and business information. Our goal is to 
publicize your business by providing you an opportunity to help with making a change in the local communities. The cost 
for this great opportunity is only $150.00. You can also provide your company’s brochure and business cards for the 
goodie bags that will be distributed to each participant in the golf tournament. You are welcome to attend the meet-and-
greet the night before and after the tournament which includes food & beverages. If you would like to play individually the 
cost is $130 and for a group of four $520.00.  

Thank you in advance for the many times that you have supported me her at J.D. Lever. Your commitment and dedication 
has truly made a difference improving the future of our youth and enjoying a fun filled day with Celebrities. The Lever 
family is so blessed to have people like all of you. If you should have any questions and/or concerns, please do not 
hesitate to contact me via email: ldent@acpsd.net or via telephone 803-641-2760 extension 4. Also, do not hesitate to call 
or email Mr. Wayne Buckingham if you have any questions or concerns. Wayne can be reached at 331-472-9828 or by 

email at wabsports@gmail.com. Please make checks payable to W.A.B. Sports. Thank you for your time and consideration 

of participating in this event. Go Tigers and Go Gamecocks! 

Sincerely,          

Louise Dent 

Louise Dent 

School Counselor 

Michael Truitt 
Principal 

Mtruitt@acpsd.net 

 

Kippy Kelly 

Assistant Principal 
Kkelly@acpsd.net 

          J.D. Lever  
              Elementary School 
 2404 Columbia Highway North 

Aiken, South Carolina 29805 

Ph: 803-641-2760     F: 803-641-2402 

JDLeverEl.ACPS.Schoolfusion.us 
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Please make checks payable to: 

Wayne Buckingham  
CEO W.A.B. Sports  

wabsports4@gmail.com  
Box 362 

Bell Buckle, TN 37020 
Phone: 331.472.9828 

 
https://www.facebook.com/wabsportscelebrityweekend/ 

You may also use the website above to register. When you do please indicate that, you are helping Louise Dent at J.D. 
Lever Elementary School. 

 
 
 

Kids are welcome to come out on Saturday at the golf course for Autographs. 
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